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Synopsis 
I hc aim i l f  the ~ i ~ r k  i b  10 +!kid! the fr~ct~+uhk! nn~n19t!ucturr+ d r \ e l q u l  
Jurtng lrulr cqullahr~um pruu.\+rl,g kq u%lriK ~ i p l r l  ntlldlh~.it  on pntkr w n p  ,lW' 
tcthnyuc\ d i d  m c ~ h d n l ~ d l  lovl l~fi  (MA) 111 1 1  A11~1v# A m i I i $ r  l ~ ~ i r t  
work Jcrh rr irlt the wntheri$ td n m j ~ o ~ ~ ~ p o u t t  J I I ~  IUIIOLI i ~ l ~ d l r  Ilrlltb K+I' 
dnd MA 
I. Mlcrostructural Development In Rapidly Solidified T ~ ~ N I  
Alloys 
V ~ ~ ~ O U S  y l e 5  of mctascablc m~~ro+tn~~turrr  h vr l r r : ~  t~boincd u~dtr Rsf' 
rn TI Ni a l lml~  l: hc wmposltlun$ 9tudicd arc 1 iw,Naiu, 14 %Ni2 I N13jq 
I'buNb. I lwNiW, I hNb, TlaNim and 1 i14Ni# The supprcsrion of cutr~to~dal 
dewrnpositlon (JTi -r (I + Ti2Ni) i s  seen in ~ N I , ,  Thc rctolncd in ha, r 
cellular morphology with nTi within it Wlth tncrcpsc in Ni, the alloys show a 
tendency lor glass formation Mdt spun TirsNlls doys  an panlolly omorphuus 
However, TbNiu and Ti,&&, spurnens arc completely amorphous consutcnt 
with earlier observauons No phase separation could bc observed for Tiih 
&ss 
Class forrnatlon e o b d  even m the N nrb melt spun &N4p ~pauncn 
In some =Boris, the d$Fxamon mdcnoc suggata o new bcc phase with a 
mpllat ,oftbelor~puuneruoffl iNl~tlo&wJhthorduedTEPJ~ ' 
*WC* im formed by l o ~ d  8 0 0  pmapata~m, tiumg  COO^ l ~ r  1 
the Bnt rune a faulted r m  (A?) polytyprc to TWq r m  has bum 1 
f o d  &a(t wnh the C!Cpl&~ m4 pb# Ul &the melt 8gUn dv 1 
The A9 phase has lattice parameters a = 0 506 nm and c = 1 883 nrn wrth 
rhombohedra1 symmetry The stabdity of the polytyplc structure has been 
explained on the basis of the valency electron to atom ratio Ordenng and 
decompositlon leads to the formation of L l z  ordered phase coex~sting with Ni 
solid solution in the rapidly sohdlfied TiI4Nlgg alloy The forrnatlon of these 
phases is explained in terms of metastable phase equdibrium 
I1 Nanodispersed Phases and Decomposition of Amorphous 
Phsse in Melt Spun Tll5NlI Alloy 
The structural and microstructural evolutron in rapidly solidified T175N125 
alloy as a function of cooling rate is explored The observation on the 
sample processed at 30 m/s wheel speed revealed complex solidrfication effects 
Primary T12N1 dendrites along wlth a degenerate eutectic regon are seen in 
thls sample The metastable phase diagram for the Ti rich srde has been 
constructed using a sub-regular solution model to explain the present result 
The calculation suggests a metastable eutectlc reaction ( L -t a + Ti2N1) very 
close to the equdibrium reaction The metastable eutect~c reactlon agrees very 
well w& the present microstructure obsemed in the 30 m/s processed sample 
With lncreaslng cooling rate whch can be ach~eved wth higher wheel speed 
of meltspmng process, nanoslzed mi pamcles in the amorphous rnatnx are 
observed At ve~y h1gh cooltng rate, correspondmg to nbbon spimng velocity 
of 60 ids, nanoslzed Ti2Ni precipitates coexrst wth @Ti partrcles m amorphous 
matnx Homogeneous nucleatmn rate of &Ti m highly undercooled melt IS 
calculated The calculatxon shows a dserence of 160 K for the undercoohg 
temperature ddference between homogeneous nucleahon of &Ti and glass 
transition temperature Thzs does not explam the expenmental result where 
comstence of P-Ti and gtass is seen 
The decompositlon of the glass takes place la one step when the sample 
IS free of 'Sit However, when 51' is present, the decomposibon takes place 
m four stages Ths clearly ~mphes that 'Si' moddies the reactlan path The 
microstructural pathway of these two alloys is clearly identded The glass 
in the sample wth 'Si' decomposes by eutectic crystallisation The eutectic 
crystallisation leads to a fine dispersion of a Ti in coarser Ti2Ni matnx wluch 
can be seen clearly in the samples quenched in DSC after each peak The 
idea of devitrdication of glass by eutectic crystallisation and the dxfference in 
the growth rate of the two phases can be used for producing nanocomposite 
A a-Tfli2Ni nanocomposlte has been produced in the TinN125 (60 m/s)aUoy 
using the above principle by controlled heat treatment schedule 
I11 Direct Synthesis of Intermetallic Nanooomposites in 
TiMNlW by Rap~d Sohdxfioation 
Nanocomposite of nanoscaled intermetallic Ti2Ni particles in ordered TiNi 
intermetallic matrx has been produced for the first time by the rapld solid&- 
cation route The equiatomic TNi  alloys are processed utilising the principle 
of lunetlc cornpetltion in the undercooled liquid The results suggest that a 
small addition of 'Sf plays a critical role m the synthesis of nanocomposites 
'Si' promotes nucleation of intermetallic T1,Ni in the liquld TINI having a 
larger chemical drimng force nucleates later, traps the Ti2Nx particles How- 
ever, when more Si is added in place of Ni in the equiatomic composition, an 
amorphous phase is seen A metastable dlagram was constructed to ratlonalise 
the above results Further, Uhlmann, Chalmers and Jackson theory of trap- 
ping of particles by a movlng Interface was used to determme the slze of the 
parttcles that could be trapped by the fast momg mterface Serration of the 
boundaries has been r a ~ o d e e d  wth the trapplng of the pamcles Hardness 
measurement of the nanocomposites shows a hgher hardness for the samples 
wth very h e  slze Ti2N1 particles Coarsenmg study of these nanopartlcles 
shows a cubic relatlonshp between the slze of the p a m e  a d  tune 
IV Formation of Amorphous Phase and Nanoorystale in h 
Woys by Mechanioai Alloyxng 
The aim is to obtaln glass forming composition range both experimentally and 
theoret~cally for the ternary TI-Ni-Al system during MA The compositions 
studied are Ti50Ni,A115 [X = 10, 25, 401, T i M N i o - ,  (y = 10, 20, 301, 
T I ~ ~ N ~ ~ & ~ ~ ,  Tiz5Ni5~A12~ and T Q ~ N ~ ~ ~ &  High energy SPEX mlll is used for 
mechanical dlloyig The ball to powder weight ratlo taken is 8 1 
The glass forming composition range is calculated following the Mxedemals 
model TiSoNilo&, TisoNi2sA12st Ti70Ni1&115 and Tk0Ni20A.lN compositions are 
found to be amorphous The results showed that the observed glass forming 
range is less compared to that of the calculated one The final microstructure 
achieved is very sensitive to mllling cond~tions Hence it 1s evldent that 
the energy supplied during mdhng was insufficient to overcome the activation 
energy barrier for amorph~ation for the compositions which are not amorphous 
even after 40 h of mllling 
To get a better insight of how nanocrystals are formed, pure metals of Ti, 
Ni and Al are mllled for 20 h Final slze acheved In the case of Ti is 8 nm 
compared to 15 nm in Ni and 40 nm m A1 FCC materials are soft and thus it 
is very dfficult to obtain very fine size Hence Ti wfuch is a hcp material, can 
be reduced to a lesser srze than that of NI or A1 The final grain srze achieved 
can be correlated to the meltmg point of the material With the additlon of 
Ti to fcc materials (AI,Ni,Cu) the final grain slze achzmd decreases It has 
been obsemd that the grain slze achieved is more for the binary alloys wth 
low melung pomt fcc matenal In the ternary TlSONi&lg6 composition, the 
metastable amorphous powder that was obtamed after 20 h of r n h k  when 
mdled huther, transforms to the equ~libnum mtermetalhc compounds 
